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VOMAN AND FASHION DLTIIIATPII TO -OLD HORTH STATE FARMERS AND GOOD ROADS

Cemt ( Baallac fmrm Frdaa Over
tltyt SHORT STORIES

. ' .vi Caatittaaal Dvaatlaa.
DEUOGRATS ASK :,

FOR - WHITE .IIAllHEWS AHD GOSSIP

.ODD AID I1TEEESTIHG.H1PPEIIIGS.

or , Dh? -- Brnoe Davis, eol-

'ond.! who owns a farm of 45 acres. In

, ttorehaad township, fle miles . from
' t ttrannaboro. Is elated oTer a rich

find he has made of copper and goM

boarlng ores on his pioperty recently
i la ons Dlace. within foot of tbe ear.

face, he has dog bucketfals of rich cop
' per ore, and at another point, alter a

blast of flint and slats rock, four feet
deep, be has obtained .very high grade

. ores with ; a . large sprinkling or gold
.specks In It. Whether Davis has struck
It rich or not, cannot yet be definitely

' known, bat enough is known to state
that parties who ought to know some

'
YE11EZUELA

IUSTPAT OR ACCEPT COHSEQUEXCES

Great Britain and Germany After tbe

. Bme Little 'RepnWlc.

London, Eng., Dee. 8. Great Britain
and Germany have presented ultima
turns to Veneioela which will be follow
ed by the seizors ot the custom unless
a satisfactory settlement ia forthcoming
within a brief period

Tbe ultimatums have a time limit, but
tbe exact date,: cannot be ascertained
here. The Foreign Office states Ith re
gard to the time limit: "It Is a r.e.n-abl- e

time In which Veneioela can safety
tbe Injured government. Both a tee an
practically : identical, althouh t the
amounts of the claims differ. Tbe no ten
merely reiterate the continued disregard
by the Yeneinelan government tit H our
representations, specify our claims, and
demand immediate action on the part o(
President Castro's government in con
nection therewith."

The British government's case U prac
tically ; Identical with the statements
made In previous dispatches from Lon- -

donrtn which it waa flrsteooouaved that
the preeent action waa eontem plated.
Should the British ultimatum meet with

hostile reception, tbe British Minister, :

W t. .Haggard has been Instructed to
go aboard a British war vessel, or, it
that is Impracticable, ' to go ' iuro the
neighboring British .

colony. Tle.. r--

elgs Office, however, does not aj pear to
anticipate snch a contlogencjr, nor In-

deed does it look forward to any start- -

ling development within the next few
dajs. i . ..4

'

Premier Balfonrs' announceni-- ut In
the House of Commons this after : oon is
regarded as merely thw obvious cutmlua-- ;

tton to tbt Kiiuatlou which daily . hs
been becoming more critical for the twt

m""-- ! , i
respondent h.ms-th- a eooiplhmtimc .

I circnmswoiw new ariM--n in to iuii4iiyjf the Foun' OfHat ta comraanief l

witnaflnltr Haggard, Tha offlU brw i
belelva that he still Is In CracfC iait. I

owing to tlie reported break of the cenv.. k k . . ,

thing about the -- value of such mineral
" testimony have offered to take an option
... of 2,500 on the property, and Davis,

. under advice, has refused It. It is Inter--

.'esdng, In all these finds, that from time
t Immemorial, tbe location has bad the
; name of possessing such wealth for ge-
nerations have dug all about this farm In
i- -a vain search for what must have been

known by the Indians, and so lotted, as
tradition-d- o wn'through the Ages Of civil

' isatlon.

President Made Fa,
Washington, Deo. 6. When tbe nresi

dent of the United States makes a pun
i "It goes as it lays" and everybody laughs.

When Secretary Shaw waa trying all
aorta of expedients to relieve the flnan--s

clal stringency he was severely criticised
In many newspapers, some of which call
ed for his retirement. Ia the midst of the

, Vhubbae he went to a cabinet meeting. As
i be - entered',' the loom ; the president
""sbotrted at him:

, "Hello, Shawl I see from the papers
that Tarn expected to do with you what
Mitchell did with hie miners.
' ' How Is that?' asked Shaw, wonder- -

f fngl.- - .;f .

"War," said the President, "I shall
" have to send yon back to Dea Molaest'

' Besult: Hysterical laughter by every
' body present, including t president.

, Beak Bobbwns K.rtl Utility.
Oarksvllle, Tex., Dee. 6. Geouv Dur

ham and Fred Underwood, wiio naVs
been on a trial here, charged w.th the I

murder of Sheriff John H.,.Powrs, nnd
the robbery at the Bank of ClamvllKl.n
the night of Febuary 8 last were t d .y
found guilty of murder In the flrstdegre.
The robbery oftha Bank of ClarkevI e,
ana ins murder ot 4henn rowers us
one of the most daring affairs ever, com-

mitted here and much publie Interest
felt In ttis trial.

Dladof Smallpox.
Kichmond, V s., Dec. 0. The death at

the pest house from smallpox of MiM
Sophia Beeder, of Antrim, Pa., Is the Simi

' end of a romance. Miss Boeder came
here a short time ago to marry Rowan
Badd. Tbe young girl went to to
boarding house where her affianced was
living and there became ill. Her lover
nursed her with the teaderest devotion,
It waa soon discovered that her disease

L A few years ago one of the military
chaplains at Gibraltar hit on what be
thought was singularly, nappy idrD
for Inducing bis congregation toutv
scribe more liberally, to the offertnrl
than waa their custom. This was thnt
the men instead of putting their pn.
nlee Into the bag, or. rather. refnUuiiv
from doing so, should be permitted, t.
deposit sheets of note paper stating t'a
amounts that they Were willing to liavi
deducted from their. ; weekly pay fo'
the benefit of the churclu The soldlm
appeared to be greatly lmpresswl wit.
the idea, and the following Sunday tb
offprtory bags literally overflowed vltf'
their notes of band. The chaplain r,'
most Jubilant at the slpht ud prU.r
dismissing the troops op; uly thank-- !

them for their generolty When. los
ever,; in the privacy of the vestry, hi:

examined the harvest shortly aftc
Witrd, ,Jhi8 jubilation somewhat eviii.Yi"

rated. ; This was because, practlcn ';
ewry paper be unfolded was as f!
lows: T. Atkins promises to pay Hv

Kf v. 10,000,000 when he Is mail:
a field marshal."
i& &te-ri- '

. Had Dtackarerrd Hl Doty.
Here Is a. story that Illustrates rr v

dent Hadley's sptncssf .

iAt a reception given for him ly u

old friend some 500 miles from N'-- v

Haven ,one indiviilunl with a , bt'tf'
memory, than.. tact asked blin wlmt
thought of a recent baseball game. ivAc

Tale had met with a disastrous rtefont.
the subject might be called unpluisunt.
Without hesitation President IiauW
asidr.' . i .

i.i '.There was a boy living in a village
whose uncle died.. The next day n ir..tn
driving alonjt the roed was surpri.:;tl
to find; the boy working In a vi; l.L

Thinking this did not show, proper re-

spect to the dead uncle, he called the
lad to blm and said, 'Johnny, didn't
you know your uncle was dead? .

"Johnny v ; slowly , r.pproached i - and
drawled out;
' f'!Tes,:l know It I have cried

York Times.

f

in niHiir uilltrl. tna Hl'tntr tins lun I

med to advantage In time of, peace In ?

i.imimjng up. ana maintaining tne nign- - j
ways, s There ls. no army In tbls conn- -

wy tor anci purpose, out tnere is an f

rm5' l'rers In every state whose ;

s,rect for. generations i past that It

of olfiou of public roads inquiries. Tbe 1

labor, of these prisoners properly ap--'
piled and directed would be of great
benefit and , Improvement to the . high- -

'

ways and would add greatly to thq
national ; weaitu, : wnue at tne same
time it would, lighten the pressure of
competition with free ; labor by with-- 1

drawing the prison labor from the
manufacture of commercial articles ,

and applying it to work not now d,

that Is, the building of high-
ways or preparing material to be used'
therefor. , , 1

.Good Roads ta Oregon.
Two things are essential to good v

roads In Oregon first, the general de
Sire for them, and, second, the intelli-
gent determination of the people to
have them, says the Portland Orego-uia-

. AMint indeed, may not a wide-
awake, progressive people, with the
law of "initiative and referendum"
back of them, accomplish in the mat-
ter 'of pnbllc improvements? All that
Is needed is applied; energy In accord-
ance with the light that we have or
can get. and good roads will In due
time become; ah. established fact In Or-
egon. Isolation.' that bane of country
life, will be overcome, and the spirit of
nelghlwliness will put discontent In
duced by loneliness to flight. . i .'

RAILWAY TIES. ,

The stations built originally slop 3
the Siberian railway have alrt-;i- !

been doubled In number. '
" Tbe railroads of France carriril lunt
year 401.793,773 passwigois ami tl.osi
of tbe Vnited States 5.S4.?j:4:5.. :

Railroads In this country employ over
1.000,000 people at an annual o.n Tot
wages and salaries of over $(KXi,0(M).

000 ','"":'
It Is calculated tnat over ten years

ago 75.000 horses were employed lu
the United States in hauling xtrert
cars aiul that today there ere less tlmn
6,000 cngngcil ib the same work. This
shoa'S the growyi of the electric

A Remarkable Record.
Cbamterlain'sCorTh Remedy ha a r- -

mark z 'e record. It has been In nse.for
over 1 v .years, dunnir which iin

7 "y-er"- " " " :"ad(lB little or nothing to the common .1

taking, or has th- - nesulan govern-- wealth. says Marten Dodge, director

'
A rvattr Medal.

If you are seeking a pretty model for
an afternoon gown, atop to consider
tbe one pictured herewith. Of course
any material or color you like may be
employed as effectively aa tboae cho
aen for our sketch, but the aoft shade
of ecru here used Is very pretty. The

1 sk)rt lg mjlde t0 flt ntik closely and
Is finished . with three wide tucks af

,

the foot These tucks may be stitched
.with black, or a fine line of black che-

nille ?nay be run around the bead of
the tucks Instead. .The seams are also
stitched. u end there is a skirt yoke
trimmed with ecru lace, through which
black chenille is run,' outlining the pat- - ,

tern.. The bodice fastens in the back.
has three wide tucks to match those on
the skirt and Is likewise trimmed with
lace. Below tbe last tuck the bodice Is
finished with a piece of tbe lace, which
slightly blouses .over a narrow belt of
black velvet Long ends of the velvet
hang down, sash fashion. In the back.
The sleeves are finished with tucks and
a puff of lace. New York Mat) and Ex- -

Faacy ttka.
Storks or every hue and description,

so dear to tb talloif. made, girl's heart
are "Worn-wit- h tnebiouse ana some-
times by tbe very severe a linen collar
and cravat But the fancy stock Is
usually moreeeomlng to the feminine
gender, and It gives great scope for
ingenuity, for if a woman has any tnt

t or making such things she cap
have an unlimited quantity and vari-
ety. Often little bits of leftover trim-
ming, velvet scraps and odd buttons
.can be fashioned Into works of art
which If purchased outright would be
very expensive,', for one seldom sees
anything artistic for the neck under a
two dollar bill. !

- Battoaa ajad Flowera. "

All the expensive dressmakers not
only produce the flowers and fruit
branches and wreaths they use by
hand, but they also make their own
buttons or cause them to be made for
them. Buttons of one kind are quite
easy to make, for wooden foundations
can be bought, and then aH they want
Is a covering, say, of black velvet for a
gown or crimson frieze, with a cei,ur
cluster of beads to Imitate rubles and a
few stitches in silk. The best liked
fruit trimmings used now are grapes
and vine leaves.

Cape Po Girl. ,

A serviceable cape Is a useful addi
tion to a young girl's fall wardrobe.
for It serves several purposes, such as
school wear or stormy weather. This
design is circular In shape, with a bias
seam In the back, and Is neatly finished
on the shoulders by. shallow sea in
There Is also a hood which Is reallv

if ft'

T::a AOKllS CiPE. 1

t!" l, ts It r n t - r!iwn rp to
r t i ' '

i.
' : t Uv.h or dark

1 f ' v . s t h "'i
) a i ;ni hit rv.T.l

i Ctmmtrr Hlkwar I
The advocates of good roads will find

plenty of arguments In the recent re-

port of the Industrial commission on
the marketing and distribution of farm-
ing products.;1 This report shows the
value of good country roads and the
Immense saving that could be effected
through them. It also furnishes argu-
ments In favor of the construction of
electric lines through the farming sec-

tions of the country not only for the
hauling of passengers, but for the haul-
ing of freight j . :

The report shows that the cost of
hauling funn products over country
roads Is $IMW.OOQ,000'a year. or more
than the entire cost of operating nil iw
railways In the United States, says the
New York Commercial Advertiser. Ttw
total operating expoiiHes of railroads is

--estimated at ouly ?S1S,000.000 annual
ly. The average haul to the nearest
shipping station' In thetransportation,
of farm products is twelve miles, and
tbe average coat is 23 cents a ton a
mile, of $3 a ton for the twelve miles.
By comparing' this ton mile cost with
the average ton mile revenue of the
railroads In the country, which amounts
to 7 mills a mile, the Immense oppor-
tunity for saving that would be effect-
ed through good roads may readily be
seen, if farm products could be hauled
to market at 7 mills a ton mile, as Is
tbe case with railway . traffic, the en-

tire charge for transportation would be
less than $20,000,000 as .compared with
the $1)00,000,000 it costs the farmers to
haul their products over ordinary roads.

The building of good roads and the
construction of electric lines will mean
an enormous saving to tbe farming
classes. Some of tbe advocates ot good
roads believe that the two could be
constructed Jointly., as the cost would
be proportionately less for tbe building.
of good wagon roads, which could also
be used for electric railways. :' These
electric railways could be constructed
through those sections of the farming
community which would offer the best
possibilities in the way of freight and
passenger t riffle returns, and wagon
roaOs.foilil;l;e iullt connecting these
wiiu all hv iUhis of the twin try. The.. jij . ,i ...

im. nf an .i-tri- Viiiuiiv cnnid banf
njS freight to the nearest iwiut where
jt couhf be quickly transform to an
electric train,
;

COUNTRY OF GOOD ' ROADS.,

The Illgbivars mt Frmner aa Seen by
aa Amrrteaa. . ' l

"One of tbe thlnpt that Impressed inu
most while away was that no matter
wbere.one may go in France he finds
the very best of roads," said the Hon
William Flynn In an interview pub-
lished In the Pittsburg Times. 4;i bad
an excellent opportunity to observe that
fact while on my way from Paris to

We made the Journey' of
425 miles In an automobile, taking the
trip by easy stages and reaching Alx
les-Bai- three days later. For miles
end miles at a stretch there the roads
are 00 a straight line, and every, foot
of the way we found to be in the very
best of condition. It. seems that in
France they are far ahead of our coun
try In taking care of their roads.

"Roudmakiug in France Is handled
very differently from tbe way ' it ' is
handled in this country, ' For instance,
repairs are made to the roads there
long before the appearance of the road
would indicate that any Immediate re-
pairs were needed. Qf course the roads
there are very old and are well cured,
so that with their present method of
repairs It is a comparatively easy mat
ter to keep them In tbe best of eondi
tion: .!;;'; --4; "p--

"A remarkable thing about the road
question in France Is that travel is not
bo heavy as Is the case in our country,
but notwithstanding that fact tbe roads
are not allowed to suffer from neglect.
The rundn.are maintained by what are
called departments there,, which in our
country would be called counties, and
It Is no uncommon thing for one to
travel Uundrcds of miles and not find a
single hole or rut in any part of the
road,'---:- J; y:. ' " j

) RELIGIOUS TNOUGrir.
Urui Cleaaed frau tha Tcaehiasra

( All Df aomlnatloaa.
The real and true meaning of saved

as It Is used lu tbe church today
means the salvation or saving from
In so that the world will be accepta-

ble lu the sight of God. Bev. ' H. L
Canfleld, Universalist, Belleville, O.

Tk Dlvlao Parpoac.
The sacrifices of tbe past reveal dim-

ly somewhat of tbe divine purpose for
humankind, but they foreshadowed all
too dimly; the tremendous purpose of
God, The gist of God's purpose Is that
all men may be , saved. Rev., M, t P.
Fikes, Baptist, Baltimore. , ,

- Fallaess a tha Gospel.
Ia Christ we see all the fuilnesa of

the gospel the glory he had with his
Father.. If raul were alive, today,, he
would - not forget the unsearchable
creatness and riches of tls avknr.
Wken we see the beauties f t!a Lfe,
we ca not see now conaet.Di:.rg ne
was. Rev. J. Fovey, CocvsatIoEal

TO TIKE PUCE OP YICL AT IILSOX.

Ttr Heel Delegation ' CiII ei Postnas-te- r

General Piyns.

Washington, D. C , Dec. 8. The North
Carolina Democratic delegation, with
tha exception ot J. H. Small, who la oat
of tbe city, called 00 Postmaster General
Payne today, and urged tbe appointment
of a whit man of good character as
Vk-k'- s successor. Claude Kilebln acted
aa spokesman. Mr. Payne heard the
delegation and promised to take the mat
temp with the pieeident .

The following paper was submitted to
the postmaster general by the delegation:

- : Washington, D. C, Dee. 8.
Hon. Henry V. Payne, Postmaster Gen

t But: I respectfully request that a com-- "'

patent whits man of good character he
appointed postmaster at Wilson, N. C '

Respectfully oars,
i' CLAUP KlTCBJM.

t
We join the request of Boa. Claud

Kitchlo, member of copgreas from tha
second district of North Carutin a, asking
tha, appointment ot a competent whit
man of good character for tbe position
nf nnatmastar a.t Vllann: N fl

(CL.B,.TOMAS,
' F. M , gJMMOH. --

, THKO. F. J.LCTTZ.5
W. W.'KlTCHIK, --

J.D. 'BlLLAMY,
E.W,Poij.

PBITCBiBD FILES A LT1 EB WITH
,' ROOSEVELT II A KINO CHARGES. '

Washington; B. C.; le. 8, Senator
Pritchard (N. C) today fifed with Presi
dent Roosevelt a letter stating that he
opposed tbe proposed of
Samuel Tick, the colored postmaster at
Wiloott, N. C' on tha ground that tha
lattar did all ia bis poaer during the hut
a .lunafara ta nmoLl tlur immA In hla
county of the Republican Stats and legis
lative ticket In North Carolina, and that

d riog Tm--s ta consideration t his, ser-Tk-- es

to ' the Democratic' : party, , Mr,
Pritchard suggests to tba preeiCsnt that
an agent be seat to Wilson to aeesrtaln
the actual preferenca ' ot thef people of
character and In telllgenee la Wilson, or
that Vlck be ratmlred to aeeura petitions
or letters from this class of people asking
for bis . ,

Big Vauae villa Ocmpanw. .

This company, which la headed by tha
Original Great Martjone, will Introduce
many wonderful acts, such as Prof, and
Mrs. Shedman's wonderful dog circus.
The European Musical Marvels', The '

Mr. Harry Fisher on the Unl-cycl- e,

Miss Carrie Barringer, late of tha
King do do Company, Novelty Contor
tion Dancer, LaBelle DeBerr, beautiful
electrical creation, the robs of pictures
Mr. Ed. Eeterbrook. The original man
with tha cigarette, late of Harverley's
Mas tad on Minstrels.

Madam Virlan, premier eornetlst, late
soloist of the famous Brooks ''Concert.
Band. The Great Marty use Tbe world's
greatest spectacnlar and electrical dan
cer, special scenery, gorgeous stage set
ting and wardrobe dazsllng electrical f-- '

fecte and blendlngs of eolors. J ; 1

Popular prices will be the order for the
entire engagement, and on Thursday
night only. Every lady who is accom-
panied by a paid 30 cent ticket will be
admitted free. Tickets on sale Wednes
day morning at Woodle 'a drug store.

HOOKEBTON. ."'
v Df eember 8 1902.

Mrs. J. J. Edwards returned Tburedav
from visiting relatives in Greenville. .

Mr. Jos. J. D ion, of Maple Cypress.
rame Saturday to visit friends here, and
retarneov Monoay. . v :

Mis Ola Patrick and Palmetto Taylor
spent Saturday axd Sunday with friends
in Institute. . . '

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Edwards, of At
dn, spent Sunday twre with bis parents. 7

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Edwarr-- a

Mrs. Eva Creech and children, of John
ston county, rem last week to spend
sverl dsva with ber parents here, Mr. ,

and Mrs. W. H. Johnson.
The missionary society of tha M. E.

Church at this place will have a Christ .

mas can tart a in the academy here" on
Friday night. December 26th. The rnb- -
h Is 1nvlr4. '

Cholera aad IHarraoea feaei j.
For' several months rur vi

brouther bas been troubled 1

tion. H tried fevral rf ne ' si:,
no benitfromthm. TTepurr l.flsed .:

of Chamhertain'sFtoinaf h"d Liter
and he coromei red taklry tl i m. J

thirty da s he had gh1pd t f t y 5

In Cth. lie 1 now fa!' v rr-- .

bars a good trsds ont la's '

it rnc'S., Rtite, U-- t j I- - '
, ,

' was smallpox and she was sent to the
pest house, where she died. Mr. Bndd,
not knowing of Miss Beeder's death,
called at the hospital to Inquire as to
put condition and was met with tbe an- -

nonnoement of his fiance's 1 end. . She
was buried in the hospital gronnde. ;

- JASON.
? December 8, 190i.

There will be services at Mewborn's
?narcn sunoay.

We are having some floe wee ther now.
III .L t . , . . .

ment Intemie to do. 1'us Foreign Ouiue
says:

'There Is not ths sllgtitst desire to
coerce Venezula and if any answer had
been make to our repeated protests and
demands, no such action as now taken
would have been proceeded with. It was
the persistent insulting disregard to a
our representations which compelled, as
to move. . It is now too late In the 4ay
for anything but purely diplomatic ar
rangements to be accepted In satisfaction
for our Injuries.'!

ATLANTIC GARDEN.
December 7

Miss Clara Barbee returned to her home
today after spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. O. D. Bryan, near. Fort
Barnwell. .

Mr. Bertie xnompson and sister re
turned home today after visiting rela
tives near Trenton. , y

Air. I nomas and t'eo Marsh burn, re
turned today after visiting relatives near
typtesa Drees.

' Master Ralph Barbee has been eon-fine-

to his bed tor a week with fver.
Mr. W. Si. Barbee and Mr. Cader Bar

bee took a flying trip to Duplin county
today.

tne uoiaaDoro brnnner company are
continuing their work near Comfort.

The smallpox Is continuing to spread
at Briar Neck.TnerearethirU-threecaw- s

and have been two deaths.
Tbe Baptist Tailed to hold services at

this pla-- e on their regular appointment.
Mr. R. A. Jarmnn and Bortie Thomp

sons trial eaoM to a bearing iwfon Jus
tice F. D. Shaw, resulting in Mr. R. A.
Jarman being bound orer to court for
attempting to ahoot Bertie Thompson
on tbe night of th eerennide at bis borne.

' v:s.v.,ARBA,-- -

December 8.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hill spentSatuHar
nfgtt and Sunday at Mr. J. D. Walters,
near LaGrange.

Mr. Joe Grant and slgter, M'ss Lola,
speut Sunday afternoon at air. Geo.., W

Jones' . .

'.r. and Mrs. Henry Uuuht-svlelte- d Mr.
and Mrs. James ASiCoj, Saiiflaj. .

Ths ilocwig match beresfsiorday wse

n. 15. L, I' arrow einr V

w!:a L r jaietts, llr. aid Mrn. E. V.'Ach- -

li. ' .

Mrs. ! ' "I, of i.ear 'Whii S arr.p,

i mcaiiij iuoini wnoaiiiinave tobacco
to work.

Messrs. Hugh Hardy and Charlie 8wlo-so- n

attended court at Snow Hill hwti

Mj. J. L. Mowboma and llfit
Horton visited friends at LaGraDge
vol uaj . . .

nr. Hoga Edwards, of Snow
.

HilL
.atiAM Inn Un a, I a -i nmurunj HOO BDOdlJ at Mr

u- - Hardy 'a. He bas made many warm
ti iwuui uerv. . .

Asusnal Mr. Will Kewsome, of Shine,spent Snoday evening tmre. Our little
iiiHgB dm so aicraccion for will

an uuiuu. uunius cus nun tuere.
ir ana fi;rs. k. w. Cotton epeit theflay at Laracje yeiterdsy.

i.arn loi, many frlnn.1.
hers, Lr. R. h.UdWj bas moved to Ia--

C'r '
I t. F ry r: 'is hm kft ns. Cs in

B'-- i Lis tun la rtni!inf". i
v .

i,i'jf.MW aiiuoanc thi Master

f:.niwi
' i' I! ' iT r

nl 1 ,

r 1 i . i ji f ,n nt t eCJei cl.urcii stt ft t: s- - t i-- un

To o Ta Oue 1j-- .

r -

-- 1. It I
- 1 i

i

on bott's hare been sold and
I 7 t-- the standard and
1 1 1 tr"it-iiri- t nf croop

' r! L , yet' during anill erer t.n rpporfd Ui';"' Ij wtkh It UiVd'to
n. V, Ifla f 'vea u soon as the

s bo : t'3 or even as soon as
co" i arrears, it will pr

i It !s p'onnt t lake
a 1 ' e it. Ic confHfna n
r l 'Tn'i-,- n;t,wf(f.s. Hfl.--

rot f, o b H

i Fore p hj J. F. II nl.

Jc-r.m-.

Ti.et

jibter,, tin. t ei,re .

-- .' hfr ?'n'"Uy e'fef- -

in.i' h fi )vi.

-: wtfs .fi k i ; I'crce. 1st. Detroit ( r e .' t v J. i:. K d.


